Accuracy of colour reproduction and colourfastness are the most significant parameters of the quality of printed fabrics in the textile industry. The aim of this paper is to gain deeper insights into the colour difference of textiles printed by ink jet method before and after light exposure. In order to accomplish this, 60 samples were printed, using four process colours (CMYK) on three textile materials with different characteristics (fabric weight and thread count). Additionally, number of ink layers varied (from 1 to 5 layers). Afterwards, printed samples were exposed to the light. The colour of the samples was measured using spectrophotometer before and after exposition to the light, colour difference was calculated and afterwards analysed. Colour difference analysis has shown the significant difference of colour fastness within samples that were printed with different number of ink layers and also between different textile materials.
Introduction
Textile printing can be defined as the process of transferring ink to the textile substrate by using specific printing technique. The fact is that printing processes are changing rapidly and intensively [1] . That affects the textile printing industry, causing decrease of textile screen printing market share from 90% in 2000 [2] by introduction of digital ink jet textile printing that offers higher printing speed of short runs, flexibility, creativity and environment safety [3, 4] . It is important to note that using digital printing technique enables better visual effects, as well as no limitation of print formats. Besides that, it is easier to get unified print quality during the production runs [5, 6] . Another advantage of digital ink jet is ability of printing on the great number of different substrates. One of the most often used fabric for digital printing is polyester based, especially for the manufacturing of the flags. Thermal stability, excellent behaviour during exploitation and uniform quality are characteristics that make polyester so applicable [7] .
Colour Dyeing and Printing of Textiles
The quality of the produced image should be comparable to the quality of the printed images that are produced by the means of rotary screen printing or other printing technologies used for textile printing. The final print quality in digital textile printing depends on: -Ink and ink system (used dyes, binders, monomers, or oligomers). -Print head (resolution, jet straightness and nozzle reliability).
-Substrate: Depending on the type of fabric, different approaches are needed.
-Surface properties affect penetration of the inks, surface pre-and post-treatment could improve image quality, and for example dirt could cause printing artefacts.
-Fabric fixing mechanism: Motion of the fabric affects registration between dots and cause artefacts, like banding or stitching lines. -Image processing. [8] The choice of textile substrate influences image quality (i.e., inter-color bleed, dot quality, color, visual perception, etc.), ink drying time, and fastness (light, wet, gas, etc.). Fabric substrates are three-dimensional structures, and low viscosity inks can wick into macro-capillaries between yarns and fibers. Inks can also diffuse into the micro-capillaries in fibers.The wicking and diffusion rates are controlled by the surface tension of ink, ink viscosity, yarn and fabric structures, and the polymer morphology of the fiber. Ultimately, dye molecules in the ink droplets must be fixed on or near the surface of the textile fiber substrate for sharp and brilliant color images. The fixing mechanism depends on the dye/fiber combination [9] . Different dyes are used for the coloration of different fibers. Colour durability, such as wet-fastness and light-fastness, differs for each combination of dye and substrate. An overview of these combination is given in [10] . Several thesis investigated the structual and optical characteristics of printed textiles on the the colour reproduction [11] as well the technological improvement of digital ink jet printing regarding the aformentioned influencing factors [12] and the possibility of using novelty materials in post treatment of digital prints of textile materials for better print quality [13] . In another paper by [14] the influences of exposure of a four-layer stack of woven polyester fabrics to atmospheric pressure air plasma treatment was investigated regarding colourfastness. The research of anti bleeding property and colourstrength revealed that the atmospheric pressure plasma could substantially penetrate two layers of polyester fabrics to observably improve their ink jet printing effect.This effect also contributed to the deeper and more vivid colour and better anti-bleeding performance.
Light Exposure of Printed Textile Samples
Textile materials used for flag printing are exposed to different environment influences such as heat, UV radiation, moisture, washing, etc. during exploitation.
One of the factors that has an impact on the product quality, is ability to retain colour while exposed to light over long time. This represents a great issue because final appearance of the product cannot be predicted [15] . Light exposure of printed samples causes colour differences, although structural modification of material is also possible [16] . Researchers trying to improve the lightfastness of the printed colors on the textile material deploy two possible solutions:either they can choose dyes with better lightfastness, and/or to use a UV absorber. In a paper [17] it was stated that by using UV absorbers, both water insoluble and soluble the lightfastness of inkjet printed cotton fabrics with reactive inks could improve. The water soluble UV absorber had better lightfastness improvement than the water insoluble UV absorber based on the conditions examined. Exposure of printed samples to light can be done according to standards: ISO105 -B02, ISO105-B01-1999, ISO105-B03 -1997, ISO105-B04-1997, ISO105-B05-1996, ISO105-B06-1999, ISO105-B07:2009, ISO105-B08:1999. Majority of researchers use ISO105 -B02 standard [18, 19, 20, 21, 22] . The difference between samples, exposed and unexposed to light, is usually determined visually, using the blue wool reference. However, visual judgment can not provide information accurate enough in all circumstances. The more objective way to measure colour difference changes for different colourfastness test (light,wash, rub) is a spectrophotometric method which was used by several researchers [23, 24, 25] .
Materials and Methods
This paper researches the influence of light on colour prints made on three textile substrates. The experiment demanded step-by-step procedure and measurement and gathering of relevant data for detailed analysis of how light influences on printed samples. Samples were printed using digital ink jet printing technique (Mimaki JV22-160 printing system with J-Eco Subly Nano inks). The used ink are dispersed dye digital ink for direct ink jet material printing and they have good fastness properties, which makes them suitable for outdoor products printing. The interaction of the polyester and the dye is hydrophobic with solid state mechanism. The fixation is by heat when the dyes go to gaseous state and are absorbed by the printed polyester fabric and when the dyes are cooled down it enables good bonding to the polyester fibre as they can get inbetween the tightly paded polymer chains.
The colour values of samples before and after light exposure were specified by spectrophotometric measurement according to which the colour differences were calculated. As flags three types of polyester fabrics were used, mostly because of their specific characteristics including superior strength and resistance [26] . For all samples material characteristics were determined according to standards: fabric weight using standard ISO 3801, thread count (ISO 7211-2) and material composition (ISO 1833). Characteristics of used materials are shown in Table 1 . Before starting measurement procedure spectrophotometer was tested in terms of preciseness and accuracy according to standard ASTM E2214-08 (2008) and obtained results were in tolerable extent specified by device specification. Light exposure of samples was conducted according to ISO 105-B02 standard (method 2), Xenon test chamber Alpha by manufacturer Atlas was used to simulate influence of light. Samples were exposed according to predefined conditions (temperature, exposure time, relative moisture). After exposing the samples, spectrophotometric measurements were made in order to determine colour fastness of textile samples. In order to determine statistically how material characteristic and number of ink layer influence the colour differences (CIE LCH colour space) caused by light exposure ANOVA and T tests were used. All these analyses gave guidance how to create model for simulation of light influences on specific colour that is printed on specific textile sample.
Results and Discussion
After printing process the colour coordinates CIE L (lightness), a, b, C (chroma) and H (hue) colour coordinates (CIE Lab and LCH colour spaces) were determined for printed sample with variations of numerous ink layers. Results in Table 2 represent comparison of samples printed with five ink layers and other samples to using colour difference ΔE76 formula. Results presented in table 2 show that increasing number of ink layers during print leads to decreasing of lightness and saturation at all four process colours. Changes of lightness and saturation have linear tendency with a high value of correlation coefficient. Therefore, colour difference value will rise with change of ink layer number.The lowest values of ΔE were calculated for black colour for all materials, while samples printed by cyan, magenta and yellow showed higher values of ΔE, similar across all materials. Colour difference values where mostly greater than 5, ΔE>5, except in comparison with samples printed with four and five ink layers. Based on linear tendency of lightness and saturation changes it can be assumed that further increase in number of ink layer number will increase value ΔE also.
Spectrophotometric Measurement after Light Exposure
After printed samples had been exposed to light according to ISO105-B02 standard (method 2) (temperature, lightness, moisture) the spectrophotometric measurements were conducted in order to determine how the exposure to light influenced changes in sample colour. The earlier researches regarding similar subject [22] proved that increased number of ink layers is increasing light fastness, although limited to visual assessment of colour changes. It was expected that spectrophotometric measurements confirm results gained by visual analysis. This practically means that samples assessed with higher grade of colour fastness would have lower colour difference values after light exposure. The table 3 represents resulting differences of colour coordinates ΔL, Δa, Δb, ΔC and Δh of samples. Figure 2 indicates that increased number of ink layers during printing cause better light fastness compared to samples printed with lower number of ink layers, as it was concluded by preliminary researches [22] . This can be concluded since the highest value of ΔE was recorded after light exposure of the sample that was printed in one ink layer, while the lowest value of ΔE was marked after light exposure of the sample printed in five ink layers.
In order to determine how ink layers, material characteristics (fabric weight and thread count) and type of ink influenced colour difference (ΔE), ANOVA analysis was conducted followed by Tukey tests. Although ANOVA test, as all parameter tests, has assumption about normal distribution of sample group, it is very robust and in case of bigger samples it does not cause any significant problems [27] . The two-way ANOVA with material characteristics and ink layer number as between subject factors showed no interactive effect of the two factors, Using one-way ANOVA statistically significant colour difference was determined depending on type of textile material, F(2,57) =4.130, p=0.021. Post-hoc tests showed that statistical difference existed between material 3 (M= 3.97, SD= 1.36) and material 1 (M= 2.71, SD= 0.99), while material 2 (M= 3.22, SD= 1.73) did not differ significantly from other samples. Furthermore, statistically significant difference in change of lightness was determined depending on number of ink layers, F(4,55) =3.552, p=0.012. Post-hoc tests showed that there was significant difference between samples with one (M= 4.20, SD= 1.81) and with five ink layers (M= 2.29, SD= 0.7), while the group of samples with two (M= 3.71, SD= 1.44), three (M= 3.37, SD= 1.36) and four layers (M= 2.90, SD= 1.21) did not differ from one to another and did not differ from samples with one and with five ink layer. 
Conclusion
Researching the light influence on printed materials has been a field of concern to many researches in textile dying and printing. The aim of these researcher were to prolong the use of the printed or dyed product with intact colour deviations. The use of digital ink jet printers enable multi passs printing with different number of layers. This reasearch focused on spectrophotometric measurement assessment of the influence of multiple printed layers. Exposure to light of printed samples showed that increased number of ink layers increases colour fastness, spectrophotometric measurement showed lower colour difference. The highest values of ΔE were calculated for samples made by only one ink layer, while the lowest values were marked on light exposed samples with five ink layers. This can be explained by a greater number of ink particles on the surface. Moreover, colour differences between samples printed with five ink layers and all other samples were calculated. The greatest colour difference was noted between samples with one and five ink layers (ΔE> 6), and the smallest one was between samples made of four and five ink layers (ΔE< 6).
Also, characteristics of substrate have been proven to be important influential factor for light fastness and therefore cannot be ignored.
According to results of the research, it is recommended to take into consideration number of ink layers when choosing digital printing techniques in order to achieve high quality. If extended colourfastness is needed additional layers of the ink can be applied to the substrate. The other point is that spectrophotometric measurement can be better solution then visual assessments, since it provides more accurate results. Numerical values gathered from instrumental measurements are more suitable for quantification of values and colour management and are more easily controlabble by digital ink jet printer than in classic textil dying. Regardless of the results, the importance of visual assessment cannot be disputed since the end user is a human.
